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ACCORDING TO CNN.COM, A 
THREE YEAR OLD IN CALIFORNIA 
SHOOTS AND KILLS HIMSELF. 
HOW HAS THE BISON BASKETBALL 
SEASON BEEN GOING SO FAR? CHECK 
OUT SPORTS FOR THE LATEST STATS 
AND UPCOMING SCHEDULE. 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI BUSINESS FRATERNITY 
PLANS TO DEVELOP PROGRAMS AND 
HOPES TO LEAVE A LEGACY. READ MORE 
ON CAMPUS. ! 
! 
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Divinity School to Commemorate Former Dean 
Divinity school 
renames library 
to honor former 
visionary dean. 
BY RON HARRIS 
HU News Service 
J"h~ Howard Universlly 
School of Divinity will celebrate the 
life and legacy of iL' formt•r dean, 
l..'lwrcnce Neale .Jones, Ph.D., by 
renaming the ,chool's library aflt•r 
him al 5:30 p.m., on Wednesday, 
Jan. 20, during ill! Opening 
Convocauon. 
Jones, a giant within the 
rcligiou, education and church 
rommunitic,, died on Dec 7, 
2009 
~1ud1 of lht' school's i.trowlh 
ncnirn·d umlt•r .Jonr,' leack1 ship 
from I 975 to 1991. During his 
ti:nurc, tht' school movc·cl from th<· 
l 1nivcr.uty's main campus to a site 
on Randolph Strr<·t in Northwt'st 
Washmgton, D.C. and finally lo its 
runt·nt location at l ·WO Sht:phcrd 
St NE. 
Stmknt t•nrollmt'nl 
increased, as did faculty and the 
~d1<•ol'J rcsou1n·, It ".1s alw 
dunng his l<'nun• that "fln:al i~ thy 
Faithfulne~s" was adopted as the 
school ~ong. 
School of Divinity Dean, 
Former 
HU 
President 
dies at 77 
BY LAUREN GASPARD 
Staff Writer 
~it-mbrf'I of the How;trd 
University communil) traveled lo 
Greensboro. '.'\ C. to ct'lebrate and 
honor the life of J.unes Edward 
Check Sr. Ph. D .. formt'r President 
of How;trd University who died on 
Januan 8 at the uge or 77. 
Cht'ek served in the 
presidt'nti;u capacil) for 20 )'t'ar\, 
creating a hi•wric.11 lcgaq· that is 
rcmembered b) How.trd students 
and fan1lt\ all .1.-ros.' campu'. 
j.lmcs Cheek Sr. was born 
on Dec 4. 1932 in Roanoke Rapids. 
X C Chct'k double mil.Jored m 
sociology and history from Sha\\ 
University in 1955 where he met 
hi' wife of nearly 50 vcars Cek,une 
. . 
Ju.mil,\ \\"illiams. Check latc.-r 
became pre<ident of ~h.1\\ in 1963, 
beromine; ont• of the \ "Oune;e't 
colle~l· I univt"mt) pn.·sidt•nts in the 
COIUJtn at the ,\~ nf m. Chet•k 
obtained a ~faster ot Di\ uur. with 
honors from Col!);al<' Roche,tcr 
Divi.nir. School in 1958, and the 
Doctor of Philosoph) d~rec from 
Drew University in 1962. 
He sen't'd in the t: niled 
States Air rorce and was di.\C'harged 
in 1951. 
The current Pre,ident of 
Howard Universil)' Sidnev Ribeau 
expressed Ch~k's lcadcr-htp .i' a 
"national trt""asure" lo the UOl\'ersity 
that should always be remembered. 
"For two decades under 
Cheek's leade~hip ( 1969-1989\ 
Howard University experienced 
immense growth and modernization 
- Ccu1esy ol Howard ecll 
The library at the School of Divinity wlll be named after Its former dean, Lawrence Neale Jones. Under his leadership, the school developed programs used today. 
Alton Pollard 111, Ph.D.. said 
naming the library in Jones• honor 
immortalizes his contributions to 
Howard, the School of Diviuity, 
\\'ashmgton, D.C. and the nation. 
"Dc·an Jones, as he will 
always be n.'mcmbercd, was one 
of tht' forerunners in the School 
of Di\1nity's hi;101y," Pollaid said. 
"I k kd thi, school for 16 yt'ars \\ ith 
foresight and persrn-rance. All those 
who arc fortunate to matriculate, 
work, leach or do research here arc 
inheritors of his great sacrifice and 
beneficence." 
.Jones will be remembered 
as a \isionary, scholar, educator, 
preacher, pastor, mentor, vanguard, 
statesman, historian and author, 
Pollard said. 
He received a bachelor's 
degree from \\'est \ 'ir01.,i.• St.ttc 
College, a maslt'r's degree in 
American History from the 
University of Chicago, a bachelor 
of Divinity degree from Oberlin 
~ ~ ol lbo;ri! IQ: 
Durfng Prvsldent Cheek's tenurv, HU'sand programs and facllltes developed. 
";th our student population 
incre.1simi: and the number of 
'chook collel!l''· re'earch proe;ran'L' 
and facult) exp.u1dine;." fu,idem 
Ribeau said. "The univer;i~ built 
upon it' international reputation 
.md its ke:aC') of social ju, tic<'." 
Cheek becamr pre,idt'nl of 
HO\, ard tJ nivcr;m in 1969 and 
retired in 1989, making him the 
second-longcst-,cn.in~ Pre,1dc111 in 
Howard Universi~· histon Check 
was abo instrumental in operun~ 
t\' o major broadcast facilitie. for 
Ho\\ard 1.Jni\t·r--i~· - i>rr mcrcial 
radio stauon \\'Ht. R-F~I and 
the fi.I"t Black-own,-...: PBS ,, ation 
\\"H~l\1 later \\'HL-f-T\" 
. \ho dunne; Check\ 
lt'ader;hip, Ho'' ard Univern~ 
brokee;roundon Ho"ard Cmver;ity 
Ho,p11.al, the Undel'l!1dduate 
Libra!). mcrtased the er : '.\TI\ nt 
fund. the e'tabli,hcd th -.;. h"Ol 
of Busine,, and addine; ·he "chool 
pf Dt\iml') and Sch· iol 01 La" to 
Howard t: niversi" ·, extended 
campm m the :'\ ~hwe•t D.C 
College Graduate School of 
Theology and a doctorate in 
African-American Church History 
from Yale University. 
Jones served as pastor of 
churches in Ohio, New York City 
and \>\'ashington, D.C. including 
Chul"C'h of the Redeemer and 
Pl;mo..itl1 Congregational. He aliio 
served as Dean of the Chapel at Fisk 
University and Dean of the Faculty 
and Acting President of Union 
Theological Seminary, where he 
was the first African American to 
hold that position. 
The recipient of numerous 
honorary degrees and awards, 
Jones wrote many pastoral 
pieces, including "Soundings," 
"Theological Reflections" and 
"Notes from a Preacher's Desk." 
After his retirement, he wrote 
'~\frican Americans and the 
Christian Churches 1619-1 860," 
which was published in 2007 when 
he was 86 years old. 
Griffin Plans to Unite 
HU as New VP of 
Student Affairs 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
Leaving his position as the 
Interim Vice Provost of Student 
Affairs, Dean Charles Gibbs was 
announced as the Interim Athletic 
Director in a letter issued to tl1e 
University by President Sidney A. 
Ribcau. 
To replace Gibbs' 
position, Barbara Griffin will 
serve as Vice President of Student 
Alf airs '\ 'PSA until a permanent 
appointment is announced. 
According to a letter issued to the 
Howard University community, 
a candidate was recommended 
but later accepted a position at 
another institution. 
" :\1y first plan of action is 
to thoroughly J:°C'.;ew the O ffice 
of Student Affairs [and] meet 
,,,th <tudem groups, deans. staff 
and alumni," Griffin said. ·~~o 
all related constituencies so that 
I can sen.-e Howard \;nh-el'>ity as 
well as I po,sibly can." 
rostering a closer 
relation<hip between all of the 
"componentsof the t_; ru\'Cl"'litythat 
affect the academic. cultural and 
'<>Cial development of students" is 
one of Griffin's goals. She plans 
to '''Ork "ith the members of the 
Howard University community lo 
create a more cohe-1\'C learning 
environment. 
Griffin has scn-cd as 
ru soci.ue PI'O\'OSt, the chair of 
the Eng!Wt Department,. and 
as_'<X.iate dean in the College of 
Art.< and Science~ CO . .\S She 
assisted in the dC\dopmenl of the 
COAS Undergraduate Research 
Symposium and many summer 
study abroad programs. 
"Doctor Griffin is one of 
• those administrators that really 
cares about students and making 
a difference in students' lives," 
said Victoria Kirby, a first-year 
graduate student. 
As for Gibbs, his new task 
will be to oversee the work of 
coaches and related staff involved 
in athletic programs. "I think 
Dean Gibbs is the man for the 
job," said Jordan Faust, junior 
administration of justice major. 
"The athletic director before wa~ 
good, but did not do the best he 
could to make things happen." 
Faust said Gibbs will have to 
improve and focus on the needs 
of the student athletes. Gibbs is 
a former Bison student athlete, 
playing for Howard \;niversity's 
football team and winning 
conference matches. Gibbs will be 
replacing former athletic director 
°"il(hl Datcher 
Chnstian Del.L,, junior 
information sys1ems m.ijor and 
member of Howard's soccerteam, 
said he hopes the new athletic 
direCtor will better manage 
funds allocated to the athletic 
department. "~fanagcment 
department should not be 
lopsided," Delas said. "Every 
team should be able to get what 
they need." Dela., said the new 
athletic director ha, a chance to 
attract new •tudents to come to 
Howard l.iru\'ersity and become 
part of the athletic program. 
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Howard Basketball: While We Were Away. • • 
~...., >tJ..,... - -.one. 
~!en's Ba;,,kctball 
~ioman S 
Be th une-C' oomian 
Howard 
Oclawatt t. 
South G:irohna State 
:\Ian-land-Eastern hore 
'\ rh c...rr .• ~aA&T 
:\orfolk SttiH 
Hampwn 
florida A&.\l 
Coppin State 
\\'omen\ Basketball 
:'\orth Carolina A&T 
~lo~ Statt• 
~faryland Eastnn Shore 
Florida A&.\1 
Bethune-Cookman 
Howard 
Coppin State 
4-0 
4-1 
4-1 
3-1 
2-
2-
2-3 
2-3 
1-4 
1-4 
0-4 
Sophomore guard Celvln Thompson has led the men's besketball team this season whfle the Lady Bison are being fed by 
Zykla Brown and Saadla Doyle. 
Hampton 
South Carolina St.1H• 
Delaware St 
5-0 
3-1 
3-1 
3-2 
3-2 
3-2 
2-2 
2-3 
1-3 
0-4 
0-5 BY ROYCE STRAHAN Sports Editor 
·111 men's f,,15Jcrtball lc'am 
h." r.ornpilrd ,1 rnorcl of 4-1 111 1 hr 
,\fl.AC and a !i-1 'i owrall rt'n>Jd 
"lulr 1hr wnmcu's te·.1m pmlc'cl a 
record of 3-2 in thr ~I E.\C and a 
7-9 0\ crall n:eord. 
On ~fr111day, bo1h Learns 
mat hrd up v.ith the mrn' ai d 
womrn·s Hams from Xorfolk Stat .. 
Umvcr.my .111<1 "cr• ' ctonou~. Thc-
men dd(·atc-cl '\orfolk St.llt' 8:.!-77, 
while tlw I Midy Bison won "1S-1b. 
.Sophomore guard C.1hin 
' I homp~on 1~ making a hui:c impact 
on the· tc•,1111 this year a• tlw ~11:0\C 
Pla~cr of the \\'eek and averaging 
.1 te.1m high \\ith 13.8 poinL and 
1.8 assists a game. Thomp'iOn also 
put up 11nprl'"1ve number' the past 
two 11;amt's, scoring a career high 33 
points against r'\orth Carolrna A&T 
and 2·1 point, again't :\orfolk State 
on ~lonclay. 
Lady Bison lykia Brown 
'\orfolk St 
hacl a mne-high 25 points agairut 
;'l;orfolk State whik breaking the 
1,000-point mark in lwr 76th game. 
Brown is the team leader in points, 
averagin~ 18.5 point- a game. while 
Saadia Doyle is also putting up 
1mprcss1ve numbers of 16.1 points 
and I 1.3 rrbounds per !r<lme. 
Thompson and Doyle arc 
both finalists for the Heritage Sports 
Radio Network ;'I; ational Player of 
the \\eek. \otes must be cast for 
Doyle and Thompson on hsrn.com 
by 2 p.m. toclar 
The Saga Continues: Baseball's Steroids Era 
BY MICHAEL WATERS 
Contributing Writer 
Om: or the mmt mrmo-
rnhlc seasons 111 Major Lea~u· 
11.l'e·h.tll ,\11.B lmwn \\ .1s 
t.1111tc·d .1lk1 ~1.uk MrGw11r, 
b.1se•h,11l's ho1111• 11111 king nf till 
I C)C)fl s1•aso11, 1 r1·<'ntl) admi11e·<I 
,tcroid me·, 111.1k1ng many l.111, 
.md Hcm,1111 stueknh sk1·ptie .11 
nl 111.111~ of tlH' pm"·r numh1·1s 
111 \nwrir.1 's p.1s1i11w. 
\k( iwi1 e• udmitt<·d to \h• 
lll~ ~trrohls on mcl oil for .ihout 
.1 IX de u1 an effort to n:con: r 
frnm ba,eball i111uric-s and fa-
tih'tlt'. 
~lcGwin· nrntinuously n·-
fuwd lo ac-knnwle·dgt• any pcrfor-
mann· rnhann·nwnt as a n·suh 
or stt·mid usag(\ 1·ausing a bit of 
.111 uproar in tlw world of ba ,,._ 
hall a11d fmnng some former 
playcTs and tt·ammates to spt•ak 
out .u:amst \k( .wire and his 
< I •II< cs of c11Shrim:m1·nt 111 tht' 
'\.,. ie nal B.t•t·b;tll l l.111 of Fame. 
~kGwin·\ aclmi"ion 
rmncs alkr 111,1king his long 
,I\\ .1itl'cl n·turn lo bascbaJI in 
20 I 0 .1s the St Louis Carclm.tls' 
Ill'\' hitting 1."o.1rh. 'l he Limin~ ol' 
thl· .1clmi,sw11 ha' ht·1·n a (',1\N' 
fo1 roncnn fo1 Ill.Ill\ \\ho don't 
hl'lit•\·1• lw would h,l\l' c-ome· 
out nthe·rwisl'. 1hn11!(h ~kG" 1n· 
d.1i111s th.11 ii' not for k .1r ol k-
g.ti repcrrus ions h( "oulcl ha\ c 
cul11t' dt·an 111 2005 
"It\ nh1 ious th.11 ht•\ onl) 
dnmg thi' hn·.1use• lw has to," I kn-
1) ~ hN:m"'. ,1 soph1>111un· hu,i· 
ncss m.111a!:\·111r111 m.uor, 'aid "He· 
would h.wt" n<'\l'r .iclmittl'CI to 1i-111g 
sten•1ds 1111d1•r his O\\ n fn·t• "111." 
Duma: tlw I ~JCJ8 'l',1son 111 
till' 1:1n· of ".ming inlt'n'st .11ul ell·· 
dinini.: til'kd s.1le '• b,1st•ball tll'l'dt•d 
• p.u k to onn ;iin •t.1ke 1b drum 
as \mcmn s n.ltlon tl p 'time .. ' 
Th t 'park t rune m the form 
nf hH> pl.1\l ts: ~1.uk ~(<(;\,lit' illld 
-
wire was introduced lo steroids. 
He admitted to using steroids 
dunng the 1989 offaeason. 
~kG\,1re was traded to 
th1· St. Louis Cardinal~ in 1997 
and achieved substantial suc-
cess which Canseco went on lo 
become the poster boy for base-
ball's infamous steroid era. His 
tell-all book ':Juiced: \\rtld Times, 
Rampant 'Roids, Smash Hits & 
How Baseball Got Big" released 
in 2005. It opened the doors to 
widespread suspidon and investi-
g.1t1on of somr of baseball's b1g-
g1·st names, most notably Barry 
Bonds, Roger Clemens, Rafael 
Palmeiro and McGwire. 
The widespread news cov-
erage and public outcry led to a 
2005 congressional hearing on 
steroids where 11 players and ex-
ecutives, including McGwire and 
Canseco, were called to appear. 
There, l\1cGwirc made his infa-
mous "I'm not here to talk about 
the past.. quote that served to 
create more suspicion about thr 
legitimacy of McGwire's gaudy 
power numbers. 
"It's just hard for me lo 
I believe that he would have hit 
~ _ ___.___J so many homers without the ste-roids," Musgrove said. 
McGwirc's admission 
Photo CouMsy of sporisbiog.prcjo.com 
Mark McGwlre recently added his name to the list of baseball players who admitted to steroid usage. Howard students feel like 
his records will forever be tainted as a result 
interview with Bob Costas has 
been aired constantly on a vari-
Ct\ of news outleL' and his sin-
cerity has been called into ques-s.mtnt\ Sos."I. Tiu 19118 houw nm 
race \\a' .1 hack .md fo1th b.lllk 
ht•twc.-en tlw ar~uabl) two of the 
hl'sl p<11\t'r hi11c·1-,. in t11t• kagm· that 
pla,cd out thmugh constant m·ws 
-wric' .md Sp011,Cc.-111er highlil~ht 
rcd.,. 
\It ( 1\\ lit and 'ins.1 r:in·d 
LO\\ .trd Rogn .\ l.111s' n.•cord ol' 6 I 
homt• ntn' 111 ,1 s111gle• s(•,1son. hit-
ting l!t.1\lt\-d1 f\1111! honll'N mghl 
• 
a· , 1 • ·.:ht. I·,, ntualh, .\lc(;\,ire 
a : ! '- , , fint,hrcl ,,;th 70 and 66 
h'l '\{'1' 1· Oil(' <C,\sOll TI:'p< l'll\l'f\, 
"(~1cG\\irc\] I lall of ~:1me 
resume is based 011 home runs, but 
who knQ\" how many he would've 
hit without rhcating, so thcy can't 
kt him in." Jlmior economics major 
Da,id Boon said. 
~ k(;\, ire madt· his .\1LB 
dt'but in I CJ86 as a mt·mbc.•r of 
tlit· Oakland Athletics ,A's} and 
beg;m his rookie can1paign dur-
iul! ti\\' 198~ <ea,on. He 'howed 
earl) prumi'e a' a po\,t'r hmer in 
lw rookie season. >ettmg the ~tLB 
record for lll<ht home run' m a 'ca-
o;on bv a rookie and g;trnering the 
Amrnl.'an League ,\L Rookie of 
the Yrar Award. :V1cGwirc's power 
continued to 1ifl U1l' Oakland !>ls, 
despite a declining batting average. 
However, Oakland is also 
where ~1cG1~ire encountered Jose 
Canst·co, another promising, young 
powt•r hitter in the Ns lineup. The 
duo was coined the "Bash Broth-
ers .. in reference to thr1r muscular 
frame' and their unc:mm· ability to 
hit ball, out of the park It wa' also 
around this time period that .McG-
uon. ;'l;everthelcss, it did not stop 
:V1cGwire from receiving a warm 
ovation at a recent Cardinals pro-
motional event. 
Despite the reception, the 
most lroubling pan of the story to 
ba~ball purisL' is that ~fcGwire re-
f uses lo admit the steroids enhanced 
his performance. He credits his in-
crease in h"mc runs to a shorter 
swing and a more in depth study of 
pitchers he faced 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
January 20, 1977 
Houston ends UCLA's 47-game 
basketball winning streak, beating them 
71~9. 
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Election Season Kicks Off on HU's Campus 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
It is thal time of the year 
aitain. Prospcclivc candidate~ for 
,tuclent clectiom atlendt:d meet-
ings held by the general commi~­
'ion regarding the rules and regu-
lations for running an honest and 
progrc i\e c.ampaign this SCJncs-
t<:r in Blackburn Di~tal Audito-
rium on Jan. 13. 
"Thi, t•li·ction ~<LM>n will 
he clillcrent," s.ud \\'hitm:y) ll'nry, 
gr1wral t'lcction\ commis_~rmcr. 
"\\'1• want tlw Mudcnt body to be 
inw1lved in tht• political aspert this 
M.'a.wn so they know completely 
who their candidate, arc, as op-
po!ted to looking at pretty pic-
ture,,'' ~he said. 
Henry ,aid ~he wanll> can-
didates to Ix· hdd accountable for 
the things tht')' arc running for. 
A, a means for student.s '" lmrM 
who their candidat<"s arc ')po1-
light tt:le\.iSJon n<"twork n• 11 JV.. rd 
Umvcnity v.ill host a mow where 
candidates Y.il! ~ able to speak 
.1bout the issm·s th1.:y arc running 
for. Henry said similar to the tde-
\i!lon ,hov.; "The View," a pand 
of stud<'nl5 knowledg<'ablc of 'tu-
cl1·nt dccti•>m will havt' discussions 
cvrry Friday during th,. election 
M:a.sc.n. 
"\\'<' want the students to 
see the candidates from different 
a<tpecl5,'' !he said. 
Students rccl'i\'ed informa-
tion such as how many signature' 
are needed to run for a certain of-
fices, such as tht· Howard l n•\ ·-
•ity Stud1·nt i\s.~ociation Ht.;'),\ 
February I marks the offiria.I · t · · 
of campaigning at midnighL 
"Rearhing student- mako 
an effective rampaign," said Allen 
Reynolds, a sophomore television 
production major. "'Co nnecting 
v.ith people as wcll ." 
Jasmine Banwll, a junior 
political i;cienr.e major, said what 
she looks for in a tudent leader 
i~ somcone who is focused on the 
major i55Ues. 
"I look for :someone who i, 
for tht· bcuermcnt of the student,, 
the betterment of the univenit},'' 
Barnell said. "Someone "h05C fo-
Cll' is on the students, ~cause we 
are the most important in student 
elections. I am not looking for 
wmeonc to m~e me promi-;e~ but 
jll!>t to pa) attention to 'tudcnt 
and v.ork to fulfill their need~ or 
idea•," she ~d. 
Jarne5 Sims, a senior politi-
cal science major, ~-Ud he is look-
ing for a canclidate who is the mo~t 
credible or c.-q>ericnced. 
"Experienced doe~ not 
mean [who] ha\-e the mo't ritles 
but [who] ha:; d •ne the mo-t "ith 
their po,ition~. 'ims said. 'This 
candidate ha~ to be genuine about 
wantin11: the po,irion they are 
~ldnt?, thi5 per5on mu:>t have the 
mo't foa.qb!e platform and indud-
inl! W:l\ , to implement," he said. 
irru said the candidates 
mu• ~ \•,elJ-,poken and \\-ell-
\~r;cd in the nece'>al)' materials 
concerning their position "and 
a ~ student, because students 
come ~l.·· 
Business Fraternity Members 'Rush, Rule It' 
Alpha Kappa Psi Business Frat.erni!J cekbrates first year at Howard, prepares for new membership intake 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campu:. Editor 
It '3 ln·en 11 year aim·1· tlw Al-
pha Kap11a J>,1 Bmincss Fr.llt'rnit) 
mad ill! Y.ay to Howard t:ni\'Cnity 
ancl v. ilh -i!J mrmhcrs, thl' orga11i-
z111ion i~ rTady lor nrw intakt• With 
hop"~ to breed hu~incss kadn~, thi• 
week th<: P\i 'l .111 < hapter ki1 ks off 
"R11s5i.111 Roulcll~: Rush and Ruic 
It," with variou~ 1·vrnts Im 1 loward 
studrnts to get to know tht ms .md 
outs' of thr organi.-ation. 
"\.\'c w.mtrd the 11.um of 
tlw wt•<'k to say wh.11cwr it is you 
want to .1<Tompli•h. Therl' is a l.1rgc 
n"tv.ork of pn1pl1· and you will be 1-ounded in 1904 and •crv-
ab!e to rule v. h.atever you pa.~sion ing a~ the world's oldc't and large' I 
is," President l..a.\tont Ru""ll said. bmine~s fraternity, Rm,ell hope' his 
111• 5.ud that the plan5 for the orga- fraternit) will set it.self apart from 
niz.illon this yi·ar are to ~aU•f)' all of the Howard normalC). Russell, one 
the rcquirelTlt'.nts with nauonal.' so of the founding fathc·rs of the or-
thr chapter can continue and put ganiz<1Uon, "'wit as an opportumt) 
on more proli-ssional ckvt·lopmenl lo start something from scratch and 
pmgrams. have his own mput 
Jmt a yrar ago, a group of ' "Open to all majors," is 
Howard \tucknb got together to the line that sets Alpha Kappa Psi 
form one of tlw six prc•dominalcly apart from other business fraterni-
bl.1ck chapt<"T• of the fraternity, ac- ties. It means student> from all over 
cording to Rus,ell . "\\'e had meet- the umwNll) can get their hand' 
mgs about tlw fraternny to sec peo- on business aspects. 
plc"s interest and from tht'rc it just Sophomore administration 
kind of blo"onwd" major Tahir Alberta joined the or-
ganitation for that sole rea.son. "I 
feh that I needed to be well round-
ed when it came to being a better 
prindplc business leader," Alberta 
<;aid. 
\\1th ,\fncan Amcncans 
being the number one corsumers 
in America, Alberta said o~aniza­
tions like this give young African 
Amencans an option to disco\'er 
their true potential. ''The number 
one way lo gain wealth in America 
is to be a producer more than you 
are a consumer" 
Kiara ~1cCoy, junior hos-
pitality major, became a member 
of Alpha Kappa Psi for both the 
professional and per.;onal aspects 
Gro\\ing up a.~ an only child, she:" 
said unity is one thing she takes 
from the organization. ") wanted 
to ,hare m) knowledge v.itl1 oth-
er; and gain knowledge from them 
and be able to work witl1 othe~," 
l\.icCoy said. "We have become so 
close·· 
Looking ahead to the future, 
l\.kCoy hopes to see her fratentlty 
leave a legacy at Howard. "I know 
we arc just kind of startin~. and it's 
really ~haky in the begmnmg, but I 
see us leaving a long legacy." 
]>,'dn 't :Jet a c.ha.nce to r ~;Ster 
-For that la.st da.s ? 
~e3,"strat,"on has 
extended to t~ 
en 
I 
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4 I ADVERTISEMENT January 20, 2010 
THE POWER OF ENTREPRENEURSHIP 
HN H. JOHNSON ANNUAL LEGACY DAY 
CELEBRATION 
TliURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 2010 
2:30 PM - 5:00 PM 
GALLERY LOUNGE 
BLACKBURN CENTER 
HOWARD UNIVERSITf (MAIN CAMPUS) 
• 
JHJ BUSINESS PLAN COMPETITION 
1 ST PLACE • $1,500 
2ND PLACE • $1,000 
3RD PLACE ., $ 500 
PLEASE JOIN US IN !THE JHJSOC ANNUAL CELEBRATION WHERE WE 
PAY TRIBUTE TO MR. JOHN H. JOHNSON'S LEGACY AS AN 
ENTREPRENEUR 
Program Chair 
Michelle Johnson 
The Home Depot 
Keynote Speaker 
Julie Kampf 
JBK Associates, Inc. 
Dean 
Dr. Jannette L. Dates 
JHJSOC 
tf0\\6RD 
l \WIH 
aatwwr e 
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C,...E) t") -t. 
-ea.t o~-e.cs ... 
r'YiLf (YIO~"l• .... "I'-/ ) 
~~ t:r~ r-e.-
<"OJc.4st: 
• 
Healthy Skepticism or 
Unnecessary Cynicism? 
Ba•1 cl 1111 n 1nw story, 
rl'C:cnt1y 1dl'.ued film '"I he 
Blind Sidr·, his gar111 rr·d 
lot of ronwn.1tio11s in tlll' 
hlac k r ornm11111ty. 
h-.1111ri11~ C,1111 ·"1,111 
.H 1rcss S.111drn Bullock ,, , llw 
k.1cla of lwr upper rniclcllo 
da's 11111111)', 1!11 1110\ i<' n ·1 ;ips 
thri1 .1dopti1m nl a •llug· 
ii;ling hl.u k )<111th This sto· 
rylinr ini1i.1lly mi"·d C) l'· 
hro\\5 .uournl tlw African 
. ,\nwnc .111 communit). 
• \fric.111 ,\111rr11 ans 
seem to 11•jn t 1lw irlr•,1 of 
a "hitc• ''11111:111 rci;n1i11g 
a ) oung hl.1ck 111.111 from 
p«"ril~ such a.' 110111 lc.~s-
11<"' .utd IJOH'rt). 
Appa1<·11tl), 1he 
Goldrn ( :lol)(' co111111i11er 
d1dn'I flTI th1 S3m1• \\,\) 
,1, Jllll\l'd Ii) thi' \\l'l'k '~ 
,1,, .ml sho\\ , S.111d1 .1 Hull· 
<Kk w1111 thr .l\\,ml fiu 
Ht·~t J\1 Ill's' in .1 .\lotion 
l'il'lm<' ,d1 .1111.1). 
AHn .11 tu.di)· "·1·i111o; 
!hi' /sltn, 111,111) p11·qo11' r \II• 
It's \\'l'f<' s111~i11g its prtLisr.~ 
r.1l1111g till' fll<>\ 11· mil' ol llu 
lwsl 111111, of the· }e·.11 thr·11 
c•arlic·r idl'a~ or undi·d)ini;: 
rarmn \\l'n' ~rr1tm1gl) for· 
l\ la11111 I.uthl r K1111;. 
Jr. "'"' .1 wn11ck1 h1l Ill.Ill nl 
powt•r. dignity. \l'r\'in· and 
most of .111 h111111lit) . 1t is 
no \\011<il-1 th.it on the· d,1y 
dt•t•nwd ·" his holid.1). \\ t' 
.1s a 1wopk n1llrr1i\'d~ Sl'l'k 
to do nmn· for ot h1 rs 111 n• 
mt·mln .111n· ol' his hght 
, \s .1 1dll·rt1011 ol hi' 
l'h,tr.H'h'I, TIJ,\11} !'01111' 0\1( 
110\\101\\1 idl• IC> SlT\l' tlll'll 
commmutu·,, thc· le,, fortll• 
11.1h· .11111 om rhild1t·n . 
I .lltt•ndl'<I 0111• ol thr 
St'\('r.tl UlllltllUllll\ OUl!l',\dl 
progr.1111~ hmtrd hrn: in I>.~:. 
for ,\tl,K Da, • t tlw .\11.K 
.\k11u1nal l.ihr.1n I c.amr to 
t11i- program \\1th thr imrn· 
11011 of <rn.111g thosr Ill need; 
de.uh th.it ",1_;; not \\ h1 mo•t 
' propk cam 1 
\\'hat I ;m , I ll.K 
"·'' .1 d1,pl.\\ ol pull' dt' !ll't 
brought to IL~ h\ nm ft•ll<'" 
Grt't'k'' l ldlo (~rrrk.' .. hm\ 
.ut• n111? F1:cl111i: "di l hop<' 
.1lkr ,1 h.m.l d.1, ol 'I'< n.1101· 
~hip I'm 'un.·! 
, \, l ",1lkt·d ,11no11g till' 
M',\ of lull' shill,, C'll\ht1"1'd 
c-:1rdi~.111' .111d t•mbflh,Jt,.d 
~otte ll. 
)urnlar 10 "'I he· Blind 
S1d1 " Di H1r...'}' s "'l'hr. Pnn-
c·1·S!! .111d tlw Frog'' ha, been 
rlw topic of 'ignificant 'Cl u· 
riny '1) many I luward stu· 
clt-nts. 'l'lw movie "a' c·oim·d 
hy onr panic ularly annnye·d 
M11dn11 as "organi/.td .1t1d 
. unmated 1 onlll'I')'." 
.\l.1)·h1· "t' should ha\'C 
Our View: 
• 
trans, tht·11· \\1·n· Cn:ok ac· 
c1·nl\, and rdc 1c·nn·~ to tlw 
harch111p ll\SIJCJatcc.I with be-
ing black in llw south during 
that rra. Tht· film, howcw1; 
wa' r"alisuc as opposrd to 
orrensiw, contrary to \\hat 
many rxpcn"d from thr prt .. 
\'\C\\'S . 
lt snm' a.\ though th" 
AJ'rir .u1-Amcric.1n l'ommun1-
ty mar lw ()\ l'r\\ hrlm· 
ini:ly prl'Clhpo'it·d to 
cxpnt ne~;lli\ity in tilt' 
m1·dia. npt.·dall) whrn 
it roml'> to n·prt''il'tlla· 
lion in film. But i, 1h.1t 
typr of attitude· always 
All fibns aren't going 
to /Jre'ienl Afiican 
/ltnericans in a negative 
light it's okay to give 
tlzern a chance. 
llt'Cl'SS.11') "> 
or cou1s1· \\C'\'l: 
~t·n SOllll' j)ll'll) llC~,I· 
tin· ckpictinns ol Al~ 
rican 1\Jnl·nt'. 111\ in 
film in tlw pa,t. hut 
that doc~11·1 ncn·s,,1rily 
m(·an that r\'l'I') r"ft·r· 
cnl't' to blar ks 111 film 
I wr n 1· xri tc·d t h.1t D1\IU") was 
Ji11al1) gi\'i11g l1' a hlark prin-
' e·"· hut 111 111.111> rasrs, that 
cxr1tc1111 nt \\,,, ovcr,had· 
11\\t'll Ii) th<' possibility of 
1.1n.11 pn·1uchn· within Lhe 
film . 
St't in 1920s :\cw Or-
linr prkeh, I couldn '1 help 
hut noun· that tht· Greek., 
\H'lt' doing not lun~ at this 
t'o1111111111it) 't·rvicl' but stand-
111g .mn111cl. wat("hin~ their 
PROSPECT~ do tht· work! 
ls this H'illl\" what you 
pkdg1·d for!? "lo have the 
.l11ilit} to hl' a warckn instead 
of .1 \\,l1Tior l;1r truth . .1mti("e 
.111d humility!' 
I 111\\ d.ut· ~nu imitc 
pm,ptTt~ 111 clo work that 
\Oii dt't'll\ ynur-t•lf unworthy 
ol' doing now that you ha\·t• 
hn·n .lllointed "ith letter;, 
'\'011 dt·,t•1,~· an .tp-
plau'e for surn·,,full) mak-
ing ,\ t Ollllllllllity S('I'\ 1((' 
C\Cllt look likt• nothing more 
th.m .1 Gret·k fo,l11on 'h"'' 
for p.1r:iph1•r11.:iha. 
lb tho:;c pro'pt.'<'l' that 
workrd so hard m honor of a 
m.m "ho wa' .1 Gret·k him-
self, pl1•a,c t.i.k1• hrni of" hat 
ha' happened ... . md cnntin· 
lll' to happen .11 1lw hands of 
e•lll' ht•lewn! Grnk' 
l'akc- 1\0tt• th.u [\ LRY 
O"\l of 0111 di1i111 nuH w-
nwit11·, .111cl fr.1tnniti1·s h.\\'c 
hn·n loumkd upon .1 pillar 
~hould bl· suhjl'cll'd tn th.11 
same cxpl'("lation. 
A llt'alth} ll'\'l'I uf 
skcpli<rism n11gh1 hl· atT1·pt-
ahlt•. hut it\ !Jkil) to give 
these film,, ;tnd othl'rS like 
them), a chance. 
or principal of sen1cr .. 
and )CL .. who. do they 
scn·e? l am hard prc,sl'd 
to find any of our I low· 
ard Gn•t•k.s anually ad· 
hcnng to that principal, 
whkh th~ pkdgcd so hard, 
bled, sweat and cril·d to de· 
fend. 
\.laybe yon should 
rcmo\t' scn1L<' fn>m your 
bvl."''' and place it "h•'l'l' it 
justlv hck·nir-. I"\' YOl R 
PLEDGE/ PRE-PI I UCL 
PROGR.\.\1 1 
h \ lium) ho\\ ktt«rs 
("<lll make you ~>\H'rful to the 
point "here helping otlll'1' is 
be1wa1h you . 
l:br th<M.' "ho ,n•k 
the"· lt·ttrr' which are worn 
aero,, our chnt-, I implon-
)UU to do one thing: as!.: tho<;e 
"hom \"OU look up to thr 
onr' "ho h.wc thc,;r lrttcn 
"hen \\ ;i, the 1.1~1 um1· t hn 
did co111111unit) wnicc. You 
nta) ht' surp1iwd tu find 
out that 11 \\'as while Ult'\ 
pkd~cd! 
Smrndy. 
. \ Fdl1m Grn·k 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1- 9 exactly once. 
7 
• 
3 6 
5 ' 8 6 
5 9 4 
1 2 6 
9 2 8 1 
-
5 3 7 
8 6 5 
6 9 . 8 
7 8 2 
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